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40 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardioackground: Cognitive dysfunction and cerebral vascular accidents remain some of
he most devastating problems related to cardiac surgery. Despite the major ad-
ances in perioperative care and operative technique in coronary artery bypass, this
ohort of patients appears to have poor cerebral physiologic reserve. The aim of this
tudy was to describe regional cerebral perfusion of patients with coronary artery
isease referred for coronary artery bypass grafting.
ethods: Eighty-two consecutive patients with coronary artery disease referred for
oronary artery bypass grafting were enrolled after providing informed consent in an
nstitutional review board–approved study. Patients with prior cerebral vascular
ccident, transient ischemic attacks, head trauma, or other neurologic afflictions
ere excluded from the study. We prospectively measured preoperative regional
erebral perfusion using single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)
maging of 12 regions. Patients were determined to have an abnormal SPECT if
egional cerebral perfusion was less than 2 standard deviations below the mean of
ge-matched controls.
esults: The mean age was 67.5 (range, 34-89) years. The study group comprised
2% women and 78% men with known risk factors for atherosclerosis: current
obacco use (30%), hypertension (69%), and diabetes (27%). Seventy-five percent
f the SPECT scans demonstrated abnormal regional cerebral perfusions, which
ere associated with older age (P  .008), current tobacco use (P  .005), and
iabetes mellitus (P  .005). The incidence of postoperative cerebral vascular
ccident was 5% and only occurred in patients with abnormal regional cerebral
erfusion.
onclusion: Seventy-five percent of patients undergoing coronary bypass grafting
ave a significant impairment in regional cerebral perfusion compared with pub-
ished age-matched controls, which may contribute to their proclivity for cerebral
omplications.
erebral complications can be some of the most devastating problems after
cardiac surgery. Etiologies of postoperative cerebral perturbations have
been linked to cardiopulmonary bypass, microembolic and macroembolic
vents, hypoperfusion, hyperthermia, and the systemic inflammatory response.
lthough efforts to manipulate intraoperative variables have resulted in a reduction
n cerebral complications; the incidence of postoperative cerebral vascular accidents
CVA) and cognitive dysfunction is still reported to be as high as 1% to 6% and up
o 80% respectively.1-4 This cohort of patients with significant coronary artery
isease (CAD) may be at higher risk for cerebral complications attributable to
erebral microvascular and macrovasculature disease, resulting in a limited cerebral
hysiologic reserve. Several studies have documented “silent” cerebral infarcts on
omputed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in patients with
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A
CDAD.5-8 However, these modalities may underestimate the
egree of cortical impairment by not reflecting areas of
hronic ischemia or watershed areas maintained only through
ysfunctional autoregulation with maximal vasodilation.9,10
Single photon emission tomography (SPECT) uses
echnetium-based radioisotopes attached to ligands, which
re actively bound to cerebral endothelial membranes, pro-
iding highly sensitive information regarding metabolism
nd regional cerebral blood flow patterns.11-12 In addition,
PECT may illustrate areas of diaschisis, cortical hypofunc-
ion in an area linked to ischemic cortex, and deafferenta-
ion. The aim of this study was to describe regional cerebral
erfusion (rCP) in patients with CAD referred for coronary
rtery bypass grafting (CABG) and compare it with pub-
ished age-matched controls.13
ethods
ighty-two neurologically normal patients with CAD referred for
rst-time CABG were enrolled prospectively and underwent
PECT imaging between October 2000 and May 2001 in a study
pproved by theVirginia Mason Medical Center Institutional Re-
iew Board. Staff surgeons and cardiothoracic physician assistants
reoperatively evaluated each patient by history and physical
xamination. Any patient with prior CVA, transient ischemic
ttacks (TIA), head trauma, and clinical evidence of carotid artery
isease and other neurologic afflictions were excluded from the
tudy. Patients with chronic renal insufficiency (Cr  1.6) also
ere excluded because of possible perturbations in the pharmaco-
inetics of the radioisotope. Demographic and clinical data were
ollected prospectively and recorded into the research database at
he time of cardiothoracic consultation.
PECT Brain Perfusion Scanning
ll patients were imaged supine with an ADAC Dual Head
enesys Gamma Camera linked to a Pegasys computer system
ADAC Laboratories, Milpitas, CA). The SPECT tracer employed,
echnetium-99m (99mTc) Bicisate (Neurolite; DuPont Pharma, Wil-
ington, Del) is a technetium-based Federal Drug Administration–
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CVA  cerebral vascular accidents
CT  computed tomography
CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting
CAD  coronary artery disease
CVA  cerebral vascular accident
LVEF  left ventricular ejection fraction
LOS  length of stay
MRI magnetic resonance imaging
rCP  regional cerebral perfusion
SPECT single photon emission computed
tomography
99mTc  technetium-99m
TIA  transient ischemic attackpproved radioisotope and has been shown comparable with xenon e
The Journal of Thoracic33 and 99mTc HMPAO in cerebral SPECT studies.14 Acceptabil-
ty within subject reproducibility of technetium SPECT scans has
een demonstrated, supporting its use in same subject repetitive
can studies.12 99mTc-bicisate forms a stable lipophilic complex,
rosses the blood-brain barrier, and is passively diffused across
ntact cell membranes. The radioisotope is stable within the
rain, can be scanned up to 6 hours after injection, and yields a
napshot image of cerebral perfusion at the time the isotope was
dministered.
All patients were injected with 99mTc-bicisate preoperatively
nd scanned 3 hours after radioisotope injection. A Functional
rain Threshold Analysis program (ADAC Laboratories, Milpitas,
alif) was used by a single radiologist for scan analysis. This
oftware consists of a visual quantitation program based on thresh-
lding to the mean pixel value in the visually normal cerebellar
emispheres. The regions analyzed were the inferior frontal, su-
erior frontal, posterior temporal, lateral temporal, anterior pari-
tal, and posterior parietal. The basal ganglia and thalamus were
xcluded because of their relative diminutive size. The region-to-
erebellum ratios were evaluated in comparison with a previously
ublished database of region-to-cerebellum ratios in healthy adult
olunteers, which defined the normal region-to-cerebellum ratio, the
tandard deviation, and the expected age-related decline for each
egion.13 Age-related perfusion decreases of 1% to 2% per decade
re expected in the superior frontal (1.4%), anterior parietal
1.3%), posterior parietal (1.3%), and basal ganglia (1.6%)
egions. The expected normal region-to-cerebellum ratios in each
egion were adjusted for age according to these previously pub-
ished values. For each study, the region-to-cerebellum ratios in
ach region were compared with the expected normal age-adjusted
atio and standard deviation. Regions containing an area of de-
reased perfusion with a ratio of 2 or more standard deviations
elow the expected normal ratio were considered to have an rCP
efect. SPECT scans were scored on the basis of the total number
f rCP defects: normal (0 defects), mild (1-2 defects), moderate
3-4 defects), and severe (4 defects).
ardiopulmonary Bypass and Anesthesia
ardiopulmonary bypass was used on all coronary revasculariza-
ions. Induction was accomplished with midazolam (0.2-0.3 mg/
g). Fentanyl was used as indicated, subject to the judgment of the
ttending anesthesiologist. Intubation was facilitated with pancu-
onium (10 mL). Bolus or constant infusion of midazolam and
entanyl combinations was used as indicated, with supplementary
ancuronium to provide adequate muscle relaxation. Isoflurane up
o a maximum of 0.5% (end-tidal) was used to supplement anes-
hesia, as needed, throughout the case. Cardiopulmonary bypass
as performed, following standard institutional protocol, with
ystemic cooling to 32°C. Perfusion pressures were maintained
etween 45 and 60 mm Hg with vasopressor (Neo-Synephrine) or
asodilator (nitroglycerin) administered when necessary. Systemic
ow rates were maintained between 2.0 and 2.4 L · min1 · m2
nd pH maintained by the alpha-stat method.
tatistical Analysis
ndependent sample, 2-tailed Student t tests, and chi-square were
mployed on demographic, surgical, SPECT, and outcome data
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CDsing a statistical software package (StatView Software, SAS
nstitute; Cary, NC).
esults
ighty-two neurologically normal patients were enrolled in
he study. Eighteen percent (n  15) were referred for
ABG and valve replacement and 82% (n 67) for CABG
lone. The study population comprised 78% men, and the
ean age was 67.5 years (range, 34-89 years). Specific
emographic risk factors for atherosclerosis included hyper-
ABLE 1. Study population demographics (N  82)
Demographics
Age (mean [range]) (y) 67.5 (34-89)
Gender (men) 78%






CABG  valve 18%
ABG, Coronary artery bypass grafting; LVEF, left ventricular ejection
raction.
Figure 1. Regional cerebral perfusion by SPECT. SPEC
classifications. Top left, normal (0 rCP defects) 25%. T
(3-4 rCP defects) 24%. Bottom right, severe (>4 rCP defect
42 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcension 68%, diabetes mellitus 28%, and tobacco use 33%
defined as any patient with a  30 pack-year history of
moking or a current smoker with a  10 pack-year history
f smoking). The average education of the study group was
4.4 years (range, 0-20 years; Table 1).
The rCP in 12 areas of the brain were normal in 25%
n  20) of patients and abnormal in 75% (n  62) of
atients. The severity of rCP defects in the abnormal group
anged from mild (28%), moderate (24%), and severe (23%;
igure 1). The mean number of rCP defects was 3.6 (range,
-10; Figure 2). The posterior temporal lobe, inferior fron-
al, superior frontal, with equal left and right distribution,
ere affected in  50% of patients with abnormal SPECT.
he anterior and posterior parietal lobe had the lowest
ncidence of rCP deficits (Table 2). Twenty-five percent of
he patients had rCP deficits involving 75% to 100% of their
ntire frontal lobe.
Abnormal rCP correlated significantly with older age
69.5 vs 62.4, P .008), diabetes mellitus (9% vs 33%, P
05), tobacco use (16% vs 39%, P  .05), and CABG
otaling 4 or more (15% vs 48%, P  .02). There were no
orrelations with hypertension, education, gender, or left
entricular ejection fraction (LVEF) (Table 3). Patients who
nderwent CABG alone were significantly more likely to
ages above are examples and distribution of the four
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A
CDave abnormal rCP patients than those who underwent
ABG/valve (53% vs 79%, P  .01).
The mean length of stay (LOS), intensive care unit LOS,
ostoperative cerebral vascular accidents (CVA), and 30-
ay mortality are reported in Table 4. Three patients had
ocumented postoperative CVA, and 2 perioperative deaths
ccurred, 1 in a patient with a postoperative stroke.
iscussion
n 1998, our group found that abnormal preoperative rCP on
PECT was a strong indicator for postsurgical decline in
europsychologic testing.15 In addition, we were impressed
t the overall number of preoperative abnormal SPECTs in
any of the neurologically normal patients, yet we had no
ontrol group to define this as a normal age-related process
r a process associated with widespread atherosclerosis. In
000, Tanaka and associates13 published the first normative
atabase for rCP in healthy adults. This database enabled us
o rigorously study baseline rCP values in patients referred
or CABG and compare them with published values for
ealthy, age-matched controls.
Previous studies of “normal” patients with CAD have
emonstrated preoperative cognitive defects by neuropsy-
hologic testing. Rankin and associates16 in 2003 adminis-
Figure 2. Number of regional cerebral perfusion defects (rCPD).
ABLE 2. Regional cerebral perfusion defects on SPECT
egion Distribution of perfusion deficits
nferior frontal 35/62 (56%)
uperior frontal 32/62 (52%)
osterior temporal 37/62 (60%)
ateral temporal 23/62 (37%)
nterior parietal 17/62 (27%)S
osterior parietal 15/62 (24%)
The Journal of Thoracicered preoperative and postoperative intensive neuropsycho-
ogic testing to 43 CABG patients randomized to either
ff-pump or cardiopulmonary bypass revascularization.
ignificant impairments were demonstrated in multiple do-
ains, particularly in the areas of verbal memory and psy-
homotor skills in patients preoperatively, which were un-
hanged postoperatively at 2.5 months in either group.
hus, patients may come to surgery with significant cogni-
ive impairment, and, perhaps, cardiopulmonary bypass
oes not play a major role in postoperative cognitive de-
line. Is cognitive decline a reflection of a preexisting dif-
use vascular process common in all patients with CAD? A
rospective study of neurologic and neuropsychologic com-
lications after major vascular surgery or CABG found that
1% and 79%, respectively, developed early neurologic
nd/or neuropsychologic abnormalities.17 In addition, the
tent or Surgery (SoS) Trial’s failure to find a statistical
ifference in neuropsychologic outcomes in 2 randomized
evascularization groups, CABG or percutaneous coronary,
t 6 or 12 months implies that patients with CAD are prone
o cerebral perturbations regardless of revascularization
echnique.18
In an attempt to determine the potential etiology of cogni-
ive impairment in this group, several investigators5-7,17,19
ave demonstrated subtle neurological abnormalities and
RI defects are present in patients with coronary athero-
clerosis. However, many patients with normal preoperative








(n  62) P value
ender (% male) 85% 75% NS
ducation (mean  SD) (y) 14.5 2.8 14.7 3.4 NS
ge (mean  SD) (y) 62.4 9.8 69.8 11.8 P   .008
ypertension 64% 69% NS
urrent tobacco use 16% 39% P  .05
iabetes mellitus 9% 33% P  .05
VEF (mean  SD) (%) 59.3 7.4 56.3 13.9 NS
ABG  4 15% 48% P  .02








OS (mean  SD) (d) 5.0 2.3 5.9 4.5 NS
ischarge to SNF/RHU 10% 23% NS
ostoperative CVA 0% 5% NS
eath 0% 3% NS
VA, Cerebral vascular accident; LOS, length of stay; RHU, rehabilitation;
NF, short-term nursing facility.
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A
CDnd postoperative head MRI and CT also will have postop-
rative cognitive defects. Thus, we employed a more pow-
rful instrument, SPECT, to examine rCP. SPECT has the
dvantage of measuring rCP using the radioisotope 99mTc-
icisate, which forms a stable lipophilic complex, crosses
he blood-brain barrier, and captures a snapshot in rCP, thus
evealing areas of chronic ischemia, watershed areas main-
ained only through dysfunctional autoregulation. The isch-
mia causes regional vasodilation to maintain direct and/or
ollateral perfusion to ischemic or infarcted cerebral tissue.
erhaps poor cerebral perfusion results in a diminished
erebral physiologic reserve, limiting the ability to tolerate
he variety of insults of hypoperfusion, inflammation, and
mbolic phenomena, which may occur during surgery. Our
tudy did not investigate directly whether an intact cerebral
utoregulatory system was present by employing a vasodi-
ator challenged test using inhaled carbon dioxide, acetazol-
mide, or adenosine. These tests would unmask further
reas that may appear normal on our nonchallenged 99mTc-
icisate study. We use the term “diminished cortical reserve”
nly to reflect overall impaired cortical tissue at baseline.
Eighty percent of the patients in our study were male,
eflecting that the published predominance in incidence,
iagnosis, and treatment of CAD has been well documented
n the United States and Europe.20 In this group we found
hat 75% of neurologically normal patients referred for
ABG had areas of abnormal rCP, compared with pub-
ished age-matched controls. Our SPECT scoring system
as developed to critically identify regions of the brain that
CP indicated was significantly impaired. Even though
any of our study subjects had areas that were greater than
to 1.8 standard deviations outside the mean, we chose to
efine an rCP abnormality with strict criteria: any region
ith more than 2 standard deviations outside the mean and
djusted for normal, age-matched, expected decline. The
asal ganglia and thalamus were excluded, and the other 12
egions were considered equal. Thus, these criteria may
nsure that only the most cognitively important and signif-
cantly impaired areas would be included. Our scoring sys-
em was developed by classifying cortical disease as a
ercentage of the overall cortex: normal (0%), mild (8%-
6%), moderate (25%-33%), and severe (41%).
Forty-eight percent of the patients had 3 or more rCP
efects, estimated to be roughly 25% of their cortex. Not
urprisingly, age, diabetes mellitus, and tobacco use all were
ssociated with rCP defects. Older age is a well-described
ssociation with cognitive decline and perioperative
troke.21 Although patients with abnormal SPECT tended to
e older, there are several notable exceptions within our
roup. The youngest 3 patients in our abnormal group
range, 43-54 years) all had 5 or more regional cortical
lood flow abnormalities (grade, severe). Surprisingly, 41%
f their studied cortical perfusion was abnormal, and yet at i
44 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcime of consultation they were neurologically normal. Al-
hough older age was associated with abnormal perfusion, it
y no means implies that younger patients are likely to be
pared.
Patients with rCP defects were more likely to have dia-
etes mellitus and use tobacco than were patients with
ormal SPECT. Atherosclerotic lesions developing in asso-
iation with diabetes mellitus and tobacco use can occur as
arly as the second decade of life and progress into clinical
isease over time. The mechanism of diabetic angiopathy is
omplex and still speculative; however, it is clearly a diffuse
rocess not sparing the cerebral vasculature. Atherosclero-
is of the coronary vessels usually translates into thoracic
orta and cerebral disease with subsequent increased mac-
oembolization and microembolization, and rCP impairment,
espectively. Reduced LVEF can contribute to hemody-
amic instability, leading to poor cerebral perfusion, throm-
osis, and possible CVA and/or other neurologic injuries.
lthough studies have found LVEF to be an important
eterminant of postoperative CVA, in our study it was not
redictive of preoperative abnormal rCP.21 Yet patients
ith abnormal rCP may be less tolerant of poor LVEF.
Patients who underwent CABG alone were significantly
ore likely to have abnormal rCP than those who under-
ent CABG/valve (53% vs 79%, P  .01). Several groups
ave demonstrated higher postoperative cerebral complica-
ions after valve surgery, possibly linked to increased post-
perative inflammation, operative embolic events, and pre-
perative chronic embolic events. However, more perfusion
bnormalities were not demonstrated by small CABG/valve
ohort. Since the aim of our study was to determine the
reoperative brain perfusion in patients with CAD, we chose
o include this subgroup of patients with CAD and valve
isease and to exclude patients with only valve disease.
Outcomes evaluated after coronary revascularization in-
luded LOS, discharge destination, postoperative CVA, and
eath. Although there was no statistical significance with
bnormal rCP, patients with abnormal SPECT scans trended
oward longer LOS (5.0 vs 5.9, not significant) and were
ore likely to be discharged to a short-term nursing facility
r rehabilitation center (10% vs. 23%, not significant). In
ddition, there were 3 postoperative CVAs, all of which
ccurred in the patients with abnormal SPECT scans
grades I, II, and III). Left middle cerebral artery infarcts
eveloped in 2 patients, and they were discharged to reha-
ilitation facilities. The third had a prolonged course in the
ntensive care unit for cardiopulmonary dysfunction and had
large, left, major coronary artery infarct with mass effect.
he family elected to withdraw support. One other death
ttributable to severe cardiogenic shock occurred during
evascularization.
Several limitations of our study should be noted. First, it
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CDnterpreted by a single radiologist employing a Functional
rain Threshold Analysis program, which objectively mea-
ures cerebral perfusion by calculating mean regional pixel
alues. However, the nonblinded radiologist, who is an
uthor of the study, must select a location within the cere-
ral region to measure pixel values. Second, rigorous neu-
opsychologic testing and/or assessment by neurology staff
as not conducted; rather, staff surgeons and physician
ssistants assessed each patient, which may have limited our
bility to detect subtle defects. Finally, the small sample
ize of this observational cohort may limit its widespread
pplicability.
We have demonstrated that 75% of patients undergoing
ABG have a significant impairment in baseline rCP, com-
ared with published age-matched controls. Abnormal rCP
ay contribute to the proclivity for cerebral complications
n this cohort of patients.
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iscussion
r Mark Ratcliffe (San Francisco, Calif). To briefly summarize,
r Moraca and colleagues have measured regional cerebral blood
ow with single photon emission tomography, or SPECT, scan
efore CABG and CABG valve procedures and its association
ith stroke. The key finding is that 75% of CABG patients have at
east 1 region of reduced regional cerebral blood flow. Age, current
obacco use, diabetes, and CABG greater than or equal to 4 were
ssociated with reduced blood flow. There were 3 strokes in the
ohort of patients with reduced regional cerebral blood flow and
one in the normal SPECT scan group. However, the difference
as unfortunately nonsignificant. Since the incidence of stroke and
ognitive dysfunction may be as high as 6% and 50%, respec-
ively, the findings that many CABG patients enter the operating
oom with reduced regional cerebral blood flow is of significant
nterest.
I have three questions; the first two relate to mechanism and the
hird to your future plans.
Presumably the reduced regional cerebral blood flow is a man-
festation of small vessel disease. Importantly, these areas of
educed regional cerebral blood flow may be vulnerable to cardio-
ulmonary bypass–mediated reductions in oxygen delivery. For
nstance, Gold has suggested that cerebral damage may occur
hen systemic pressure on bypass falls below the cerebral auto-
egulation threshold and Jonas and colleagues have suggested that
erebral damage may occur when the hematocrit is too low. My
uestion is this: Was the surgeon aware of the preoperative SPECT
can results, and do you plan, in the future, to act differently when
preoperative CABG patient has an abnormal scan? For instance,
as there any attempt to increase perfusion pressure and/or he-
atocrit on bypass or to do the case off-pump in the group with
educed regional blood flow?
Dr Moraca. Thank you for your questions. The surgeons were
ot aware of the SPECT results. The SPECT scans were inter-
reted at a separate time after the operation. Thus, they were not
ble to alter their intraoperative technique. The surgeons at our
nstitution do maintain minimal perfusion pressure of 50 mm Hg.
Dr Ratcliffe. In the future, if you saw an abnormal SPECT
can, would you alter your technique?
Dr Moraca. You can alter your intraoperative technique to
aise your perfusion pressure. However, to my knowledge that has
ot been shown in many studies to be effective once you get
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CDeyond a certain pressure, so patients are maintained at that min-
mal pressure of 50 mm Hg.
Dr Ratcliffe. Another mechanism of injury might be that the
reas of reduced regional cerebral blood flow are more sensitive to
mbolic injury either because the emboli are preferentially shunted
o those areas or because the brain in those areas has less reserve.
here is a study by Pollinen that shows that emboli between 160
nd 210 m go preferentially to watershed areas for instance.
Another key interesting findings is of silent brain infarcts after
ABG. There is a study by Restropo who found that 31% of
ABG patients had abnormal postoperative diffusion-weighted
RI scans. Lesions were small and rounded, and those authors
uggested that they were most likely caused by emboli.
Did the patients who had strokes and/or any of the others have
ostoperative MRI scans? What were the characteristics of the
esions, and specifically were they located in the area of hypoper-
usion?
Dr Moraca. There were 3 patients who had perioperative
trokes. The first patient had a large left hemispheric stroke and
as 1 of our perioperative deaths. The other 2 patients had post-
perative strokes. These were in small areas, both on the right and
eft side. I don’t know whether the strokes correlated with the
schemic areas on their SPECTs.
Dr Ratcliffe. What are your plans in the future? Specifically,
iven the relatively low likelihood of stroke and the benefit or the
hange that you see with reduced regional blood flow, have you
one a power calculation? Do you have an estimate of the number
f patients that you would need to study to detect a significant
ffect on stroke?
Dr Moraca. Determination and measuring of neurologic injury
fter cardiac surgery can be difficult. Two types of neurologic
njury are seen: type 1, which includes CVAs, both hemorrhagic
nd ischemic. Type 2 injuries have been described as perioperative
ognitive changes. I think what this study really points out is that
atients referred for CABG may have a poor physiologic cerebral
eserve. They may be unable to tolerate either hypoperfusion or
mall embolic events, which can occur during cardiac surgery.
hus, one important point of our study is that the etiology of
eurologic injury after cardiac surgery may not rest solely on
ntraoperative events such as clamping techniques, hypoperfusion,
nflammation, and embolic events, but may be related to baseline
ortical reserve. Ultimately, it may be what the patient brings to
he table.
Dr Jay LaBourene (San Francisco, Calif). I was quite stim-
lated by your study. A couple of questions: Dr Ratcliffe already
sked is there correlation of the brain site and I guess you didn’t
ave an answer for that.
With respect to the type 2 injury or perhaps more of the
eurocognitive testing, is there any correlation or did you look at
hat?
Dr Moraca. In this study we did not look at postoperative
eurocognitive testing. In our original study in 1998 we were able
o demonstrate that poor preoperative SPECT was predictive of
europsychologic decline. The aim of this study was to define
aseline cerebral perfusion in patients referred for CABG. b
46 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● MarcDr Labourne. My last question, because I find this so inter-
sting, is there an animal model that might mimic this that could
hen allow testing to be done with respect to various intraoperative
anipulations that may benefit patients who come with a low
PECT score?
Dr Moraca. That’s a great question. Unfortunately I don’t
now if there is an animal model that is available.
J. Scott Rankin (Nashville, Tenn). I apologize for rising again
ut this is such an exciting study; it’s an epiphany really, and
orrelates so well with our experiences. A few years ago we set out
n a program of taking patients at high risk for cerebrovascular
njury perioperatively—long-term diabetics, patients with previous
trokes, and so on—and doing MRA studies on them. We found
hat they virtually all had disease, a tremendous amount of small
essel disease in the brain. So we came away from that experience
hinking that there was really nothing we could do and the majority
f patients had a problem. With the exception of carotid Doppler
tudies, it wasn’t really worth evaluating them, and what we
eeded to do was to focus on maintaining cerebral perfusion
emodynamically on-pump. So in addition to biocompatible car-
iopulmonary bypass systems, good filtering systems, and mini-
ization of pump suckers, we started a program of pulsatile
ypass. Theoretically, physiologically pulsatile bypass could
aintain flow past an intrinsic obstruction better. We have not
cientifically evaluated the data, but over the last several years we
ave the distinct impression that the stroke rate has fallen. I would
ike to ask you if you have any experience with pulsatile bypass
nd what other tricks would you have besides maintaining mean
rterial pressure to try to minimize intraoperative stroke rate?
Again, congratulations on a great study.
Dr Moraca. Thank you. I believe that several techniques have
een shown in the literature to reduce type 1 neurologic injuries, in
articular, single-clamp techniques and pulsatile perfusion. Our
nstitution focuses on short bypass times, the use of aprotinin,
ingle clamp techniques (when feasible), and maintaining optimal
erfusion pressures in an attempt to minimize neurologic injury.
ulsatile bypass preserves cerebral autoregulation better in rat
odels, which is how a lot of these ischemic areas maintain
erebral perfusion. Currently we do not employ pulsatile bypass at
ur institution.
Dr R. Christopher King (Bremerton, Wash). Is your group
ware of any studies where you looked at correlation between your
ndings with the SPECT scan and intraoperative measuring of
erebral oximetry?
Dr Moraca. I’m not aware of any studies. One interesting
spect about SPECT is you can inject the radioisotope and regional
ptake occurs within about 2 minutes without any redistribution
or up to 6 hours. Thus, we have employed SPECT to determine
erebral perfusion while patients are on bypass by injecting the
adioisotope after instituting bypass, and, once they are out of the
perating room, taking them to the radiology suite for a SPECT
can. Amazingly their SPECT uptake will be proportional to their
erfusion on bypass. We have noted that patients with poor pre-
perative cerebral perfusion have markedly impaired perfusion on
ypass.
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